
WshModeJs
Use JScript like Node.js



Question: How 
to operate 
Windows with 
JavaScript?
Hint: It's not Node.js!



Answer: It's JScript



Agenda

 Advantages of JScript

 The problem with JScript...

 That's where WshModeJs comes in!

 some examples of code

 How to install

 Coding modernly with WshModeJs

 More features of WshModeJs

 Summary



Advantages of 
JScript

 No need to install external 
applications to execute.

 High compatibility, running 
from Windows 7 to the latest 
Windows 11.

 It can be used in environments 
where PowerShell is not available 
for various reasons.

 You can learn JavaScript!



The problem 
with JScript...

Since it's an old language, even 
simple processes require effort
in programming.



That's where 

WshModeJs
comes in!



What is WshModeJs?

WshModeJs was named with the desire to 

handle JScript in a modern 
way, like Node.JS.

 Easy introduction

 You can simplify various codes when 
programming with JScript.

 OSS (MIT license)



Modern coding 
with WshModeJs
You can write the JScript code 
you want to achieve in a modern 
way.



Introduction is 
very simple!

 Just copy WshModeJs to the same 
location as the JScript file and 
create a .wsf file.

https://github.com/tuckn/WshModeJ
s/tree/master?tab=readme-ov-
file#installation

https://github.com/tuckn/WshModeJs/tree/master?tab=readme-ov-file#installation
https://github.com/tuckn/WshModeJs/tree/master?tab=readme-ov-file#installation
https://github.com/tuckn/WshModeJs/tree/master?tab=readme-ov-file#installation


Introducing some modern 
code using WshModeJs



File operations like 
Node.js

You can now manipulate files using a 
description similar to Node.js‘ FileSystem.

[Wsh.FileSystem]

https://tuckn.net/docs/WshFileSystem/

https://tuckn.net/docs/WshFileSystem/


Easy to read and 
write files
 It is also possible to specify the 

character code when saving.

 You can also create a temporary 
file in the `%TEMP%` folder with 
a short code.



You can even handle 
JSON and CSV!

 In addition to specifying 
character codes, you can also 
specify line feed codes and 
indent strings.

 It is also possible to obtain and 
compare file hash values in one 
line is also possible.

[FileSystemExtra]

https://tuckn.net/docs/WshFileSyst
em/Wsh.FileSystemExtra.html

https://tuckn.net/docs/WshFileSystem/Wsh.FileSystemExtra.html
https://tuckn.net/docs/WshFileSystem/Wsh.FileSystemExtra.html


Of course, OS and 
processes can be 
handled easily.
I forgot to mention, but of course, you 
can also use the console command!

[Wsh.OS]

https://tuckn.net/docs/WshOS/

[Wsh.Process]

https://tuckn.net/docs/WshProcess/

https://tuckn.net/docs/WshOS/
https://tuckn.net/docs/WshProcess/


There are also many 
useful functions like 
Lodash
 I also have many useful functions 

that will speed up your 
programming!

[WshUtil]

https://tuckn.net/docs/WshUtil/

[Lodash]

https://lodash.com/

https://tuckn.net/docs/WshUtil/
https://lodash.com/


Easily create custom 
commands with the 
CLI framework
 You can easily create your own 

commands using JScript.

 The CLI framework provides 
functionality similar to Click and 
argparse in Python and Thor in 
Ruby.

[WshCommander]

https://tuckn.net/docs/WshComma
nder/

https://tuckn.net/docs/WshCommander/
https://tuckn.net/docs/WshCommander/


More features 
available!

Read environment variables, read .env and 
JSON files as configuration values, and many 
other features.
 WshPolyfill
 WshUtil
 WshPath
 WshOS
 WshFileSystem
 WshProcess
 WshChildProcess
 WshNet
 WshModeJs
 WshCommander
 WshConfigStore
 WshDotEnv
 WshLogger

https://tuckn.net/docs/WshPolyfill/
https://tuckn.net/docs/WshUtil/
https://tuckn.net/docs/WshPath/
https://tuckn.net/docs/WshOS/
https://tuckn.net/docs/WshFileSystem/
https://tuckn.net/docs/WshProcess/
https://tuckn.net/docs/WshChildProcess/
https://tuckn.net/docs/WshNet/
https://tuckn.net/docs/WshModeJs/
https://tuckn.net/docs/WshCommander/
https://tuckn.net/docs/WshConfigStore/
https://tuckn.net/docs/WshDotEnv/
https://tuckn.net/docs/WshLogger/


Summary of 
WshModeJs

 It is very easy to install and makes 
programming with JScript easy.

 It has many functions implemented 
that we can't introduce yet!

All modules are implemented

[WshBasicPackage]

https://tuckn.net/docs/WshBasicPacka
ge/

Please check out our other features.

https://tuckn.net/docs/WshBasicPackage/
https://tuckn.net/docs/WshBasicPackage/


Enjoy your wonderful 
JScript life

https://github.com/tuckn
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